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The Skagwav Chamber of Commerce is
at last on the right track and has started a

movement for the advertising of Skagwav
as an outhttlng point throughout the Pa
ctfk coast states that should not be allowed
to rest until success is assured. The im¬

portance of educating the people of the
States cannot be over-estimated, for there
are too many of them who have a ''wild
and woolly" conception of Skagway jnd
are still confounding it with some point
along the shores of the Arctic ocean. The
Chamber of Commerce at its meeting
Wednesday night selected a committee of

seven, each member of which is a repre¬
sentative business man with views of his
own on the question of wavs and means,

but all united on the one great important
fact that the time has come when Skag¬
wav. her interests and her possibilities,
from a mineral, commercial and manufact¬

uring standpoint, should no longer be hid¬
den under a bushel but brought out

prominently and placed before the travel¬
ing public of every state and city on the

Pacific coast. This is a matter in which
the committee should meet with the heart¬
iest possible support from every business
man and woman and from every one hav¬
ing a dollar's worth of interest in the com¬

munity. Some excellent suggestions were
made bv various members at the last meet¬

ing of the Chamber. First it will be nec¬

essary for this special committee to find
out positively what money can be received
or how much each business man and prop¬
erty owner is willing to contribute each
month for the next six months. Every
man so contributing should be bound down
bv an agreement to insure the money when
the proper time comes. This sum should
not be less than sav Isoo a month, and if
the committee can secure enough business
men to give according to the im; jrtance of
their several business, then th. question of
the best method of advertising Skagwav
can readilv be disposed of. Several good
suggestions were also made along that line,
tome advocating advertising in the Pacific
coast papers, principally the Post-lntelll-
gencer. and others favoring patronizing
home industry and securing several thou¬
sand copies of the local papers and ship¬
ping thrm down to Sejftle bv every steam¬
er leaving this port. The majority of the
members appeared to favor the local pa¬
pers. basing their opinion on the fact that
. stranger would prefer to see a paper from
the town he is asked to come to than to
see an advertisement of that town in one if
the Sound paper*. A local paper, that Is a

clean, respectable, dailv journal, like the
DAILY ALASKAN, Is the best possible in¬
dex that . stranger could want as to the
standing of Skagwav, Its business houses
and varied commercial interests. These,
therefore, with all the local news would
give them a be'ter understanding of the
town and its people than all the advertise¬
ments that could possiblv be published in
the largest dailies of the country. The
first question then to be settled bv this
commttee is wavs and means for carrying
out the project.namelv, how much money
are merchants ot Skagwav readv to put
up for the purpose of advertising the town
In a svstematlc and aggressive manner for
the next six months?

With the advent of the warm months
there will b< many people who. having
their Sundays on their hands will
want to take a run to the summit of White
Pass aiu) back, merely for the pleasure and
recreation of the trip. At present the rail¬
road has no Sundav train available for
that purpose which, in the minds of many,
is a mistake. Aside from the picturesque
features of the trip up and down a picnic
(round could be readilv established on the
summit in order to give excursionists a

double attraction, so th.it with a regular
Sunday train and an excursion rate low
anough to bring it within t'ie reach of all,
could be made profitable to the company and
at the same time afford our citizens an op¬
portunity fur a healthy outing.

*OTU'K TO I Ml UITOKV

Notice is hereby given bv the under¬
signed administrator of the estate of Sam¬
uel Gould, deceased, to the creditors and
all persons having claims against said de¬
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers «ithin six months after the pub¬
lication of this rotice. at the office of Price
& Stevens, the same being the place for
the transact on of the business of the said
estate In the Citv of Skagway, District ol
Alaska.
Dated this ais< dav of April, A. D. i8gg.

C. S. MOODY,
Administrator.

Date of first publication April 21, i8qq.

Heaters of all kinds at Vinings.
Browneli's store.Miner's tools.

Cook stoves at cost. H. A. Bauer.

Crockery and glassware at Green's.
French tissue paper. Kelly & Co. i6-jt
Cloride of lime, 23c per lb, H. A. Bauer.

Clover seed for sale by Lilly Bros.5-)-im

Popular price pants. Clayson's, Fourth
and State.

See the blu» and white ware at Allen's
Broadwav.

Hotel runner with wagon wanted. Ap¬
ply this office. 5-16-iw

All wool dress suits indium price, at
CLayson & Co.

. Blacksmiths' supplies. Cjmberlln coal,
Hardware.

toads of hay.^vgjust shipped five
to» Cabin and provisions to the

ipurchased.CaiUKllM they can

A TALL STORY.
H'a rather twkwud when a man

bmln* afraah lu (raw
itMr be bu UMlnl th« i|<
Of twaaty four or ao.

Yet UK U what George Pllkln did
Aa yoo ahall ibortlj know

When Pllkla'e age *ii twenty-foar,
Hi» height waa flee fool thraa.

A n«at and dapper little man
Am yoa could with to mm.

He nam wan tad to ba tali
And lank and Wan-not ba!

Vow, Mr. Pllkln thought hlmaalt
The Inokltal of men

Cpon tbat meat auapleloua and
Delightful moraine when

Be got n«a|«J to Mlaa McGuff,
Who atood J oat tour foot tan.

y«lt day. alaa! he oaughl a chill
That kept him lung In bad.

And when be roea he found tbat ha
Waa taller by a bead,

Vhlch caueed him eery ureal eurprla*
Chagrin and area dread.

Hut that waa not the worat of It.
¦e kept on growing faat.

And ere poor Oeorge waa aell agalu
The tlx tool mark he'd piteaed.

He grumbled at tbla audde 1 apurt
And bopad It wouldn't lait.

Be went to call on Mlaa McUuif.
Held ehe, with haughty ¦ are

"1 rvallr bee your pardon, but
Who did job aay you weret

My Mr Ptlkia'a brother, p'rapa,
And won't you take a chair T

"What lorely weather, lan't lit"
Then Ptlkln gave a cry

Of wild enrprlae and outraged lore
And aharpcet agony.

"I'm George," he moaned.
"Oh, no," aald ehe,

"George lan't mix feat high.

"1 aboukln't think of marrying
A man a.' very tall.

It would be too rldiculoual
You are, I'm extra email.

^ lid Uaorse waa Juat a pleaaaal height
To dance with at a ball."

We'd better draw a kindly Tell
Before thta painful acetic.

Poor Ptlkln. flouted and denied
By her he called "My queenP

8hc would hare nothing more to aay
To one ao lank and lean.

On aulcldal thoughta Intent.
fie went and made hla will.

But coul<l not acre* hla cuuraga up
To platol, knife or pill,

And went to Africa Inatead.

P. 8. H»' a growing atlll.
.Judy

Atmieea r.norta.

"I believe. said Trutwer "that
Blowit aims to tell the truth
"Yon may be right, retorted Joke-

ley "bat. if ao. he is certainly the
worst marksman I ever sate or heard
Jndy

VI l« *>«.!.,

The people of Skagwav paw all other
grocery stores to go to the wholesale gro¬
cery of GorJon A; Co., on Broadwav at the
foot of Hollv, just to save money anj get
fresh goods. Call and be convinced.

Outfitting a specialty. Vl-im

The finest lot of pack and work animals,
harness, sleds, pack saddles, and all equip,
ment complete for business, ever offered in
this market- En<]uite of Perry Hlnkle,
Burkhard hotel. Wtm

Persons wanting good dry wood can

have it delivered on short notice bv leav-
.n* orders at this office or at scow Djax,
foot of State street.

RANDELL & SNYDER.

THK

Pjciiic anJ|Arctu Railway jnJ Nav.(:o
British Columbia-Yukcn Railway Co.

TIME TABLE.
In effect April 17, l8gg.

.l.v Skjgway 4 a.m.
" .' 8 a.m.
" 2 p.m.

Ar. Summit 7 a-ni.
" 9.50 a.m.'

'. " 4 p.m.

Lv Summit lojoa.m
*" " 10:40 a.m
" " 5 P.m

Ar Skg'v 12:10 p.m
.4 |:|C p.m
.. 7 p.m

.Mixed train.

100 Pounds Baggage Free
Pull Information regarJing rates cheer¬

fully furnishej bv any of our agents.
E. C. Hawkins, L. H. Grav.

Gen. Mgr. Gen. Traffic Mgr

Skagway
Brewing
Comp'y.

The Skaguay Brewing Co.
are now turning out a su-

l*rior article of Beer. Their
product is absolutely unex¬

celled. Your attention is
especially called to their
Bottled Beer. Fam'iy
Trade solicited.

4NK > OH

RED STAR
TAKE NO OTHER

W. T. MATLOCK, Pr«IJ«ul.

R. C 8MITH. Hccrauty «nJ Trauurcr

Shoes Shoes
I

Ladies' Shoes Men's Shoes
Children's Shoes

The most complete line ever lw>uj;ht to Skagway. Direct from the

factory. Wo will put thin celebrated line of shoe* on tho market

SATURDAY. MAY 20, at Seattle price*. The public are cordially
invited to call and be convinced that we can save you from CO to 25

per cent ou Footwear.

JOHN KRLEM
Comer 5th & Broadway Mho 1esa 1e f*

a SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Sleds, Tents, Yukon Stoves, Hardware. Tin¬
ware. Granitware. Ice Creepers,

GOLD PANS AND HICKS AND SHOVLS

1 / 1 1 I I fc I Jf Stove* Made to Order. All Kind* of Job

l/ll%ll|«ll| V Work doue on short notice.
AT V llllllU O 5th Near Broadway.

II. Tclitz Tent Co,
Manufacturers .

CANVAS y BAGS

E
TENTS

T
COVERS g FLAGS

M.FELITZ TENT CO. BROdDWrtY NEdR HOLLT

Fred Ronkendorf. Prop
EverythingT" I This is now the finest equipped restiur.int in Alaska.

£ firet-elas nd uo-to-date.

I. CREAM Wholesale and Retail
H11

ICE
!¦ Every Day.

e or 0 o C . J l. « o 0 .¦..«¦« oa Wok'O 0 6 o o'o O » 0 o o « o .

? ??????????????????????????

Moore Cafe
New Management.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
Most Cent rally Locat.<d Restaurant In the Citj.
Everything in Season.
Service Unsurpassed.

MRS DESMUND, Proprietor

Alaska Light & Power Co.

imflfCfRIC LIGHT
For Business and Residence purposes

Office and Power Station: T "Vf ~\JTi ri ql riTTT "M'PT
Bond Street. Near Main. *W *

J.» . . . . . . . - i - H-i-i-t-i r-ri i

Royal Laundry g
-FOOT OF McKINNE Y is'lHll.-

HaTSpecial Bath Accommodations for Ladies.

Most elegantly furnished and thoroughly equipped bathing house In Skagway
Open day and night.

Short order laundry a specialty.

Lake View Hotel
Lake Bennett, B. C.

H. McKAY. Proprietor. Everything first-class. Elegant Fur¬
nished Rooms, Splendid table service. Near steamboat landings.
Headquarters for Miners, Hailroad »v Steamboat men. Terms reasonable

" The Bank "

Formerly the Pack Train Saloon. Geo L. Rlce.&JCo

Sixth and Broadway
McLennan, McFeeley & Co. (Ltd)

"holasndeRetaiiHardwareShe" aHnedavy Etc
Metals, Stoves, Tin and Enamel Ware etc. Vancouver, B. C.

F. S. GRIFFIN

LUMBER DEALER
t'ard Corn«r Third Ave. and Stat* St- Skagway

The White Pass
Cigar Storei

AUGUST D!R, PROP

Sell the following brands Oifum
General Arthur
El Belmont
El Palencla
Hoffman House
Hotel Brunswick
Calumet Bouquet
La Sinoeridad
Imported
La Africa

HOLLY ST. NEAR BROADWAY. I

G-. SCHNEIDER

Packer and
Forwarder

Goods delivered to the Summit. Log
Cabin and Atlin with promptness and

guaranteed good condil'on,
Odlice.Bay View Hotel.

THE GREAT HEALER
tetf-OXYGENOR KING

Conquors Spinal Meningitis,
Fevers, Catarrh, Paralysis,
Plueuresy and indeed all Di¬
seases not requiring surgical
operation. It s Nature's rem¬

edy and the Familv Doctor.
It is an effective blood purifier
200,000 people have been cured
by Oxygen Treatmedt-

J. D. MURPHY, Agent,
Hotel Astoria.

Lightering and Packing
In connection with daily
l>oats from Skagway
good* can be landed and
packed through to the

Porcupine District*

By Competent Hands

W. A. BIGELOW
and CAPTAIN COOK, Props.

Seattle Steamship Co.
OPEHATINC!

S. y. LAURAIU
Office on Broadway

Near R.'R. Depot

Ed. Tonkin.
General Agen

LAUMEISTER BROS.
LEADING BUTCHERS

Holly Street, Skagway
Now employs the only scientific SAUS¬
AGE MAKER n town. Finest flavored
sausage of all kinds a specialty. Fresh
beef, pork and mutton received on every
every steamer. Free dellvtry.

Lilly Bros.
Skagway, Log Cabin, Bennett.

Grain, Flour, Provisions

City Brewery
I II %fc. I'rop

Manufacturers of

Steam and Lager Beer
Made of the Purest and BestiHops' and Milt

EST BOTTLED BEER MADE IN ALASKA.
ecial attention given to FAMILY TRADF

.Main Street, between'Holly and Shoup.

I)
Bond Street, Between adway and State.

General Outfitters.
Groceries, Clothing. Footwear

HOORE'S WHARF CO.
OPERATING J UK MOORE WHARF AT

SKAGWAY BAY, ALASKA.

Seven hundred and fifty feet deep water
frontage.

Sheltered Irom the high winds of Lynn Canal. The only Wharf at which »*«..

vein of lui'tf.; tonnage can lay and discharge at any and all tirnex.
Crif For further Information apply at ofllce on w

G. A. ANDERSON.
Largest Stock in skagway

HARDWARE
Shelf Gro.ls Stoves Tin and Graniteware, Faints. Oils Glass,
Sash and Doors. Prospectors'outfits a Specialty. Tents. Can¬

vas, Rifles, Guns and Ammunition.

LUMBER and SHINGLES
Star A Star fj. 50 M
Rustic f20@ #22 M
Roiifch >15(0; I20 M

New Stock
Just Received.

Pacific Clipper Line
Broadwav and jrd avenue

II. A. Bauer
>????????????? ?????????????? ????»»????????????<

The Largest

GENERAL HERCHANTS
And

YUKON & ATLIN OUTflTTERS
IN ALASKA

Boots Shoes, Rubber and Oiled Goods of all Kinds. Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Fancy 'Goods, Hats, Caps, Cured Meats, Groceries, Glassware
Tinware, Crockery'and Woodenware.

Our AirQ: T° &oods
Ouf iVotto: TO P^ase OUR

Snil iiii Gin n Mi in Mis IM M iti
Our Experience Enables Us to Give
Satisfaction With every Order Sold

H. A. BAUER
BRANCH STORE AT CYEfl

Hollv St

TER
HOLLY ST. NEAR BROADWAY.

MORGAN
EASTERN
SOUND

FnuikClau/

Elegantly Fitted Private Rooms for Ladies. Best equipped
Oyster Parlors north of San Francisco. Sound and Eastern
Oysters Served In every Style.

OYSTERS IN
THE
SHELL


